Abstract. Titanium alloy has good corrosion resistance，so it has been used as pipeline for delivering corrosion media. The forming technologies of titanium alloy have many types, such as elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing; elbow made by pressing plate and welding, elbow made by die pressing with mould, elbow made by casting and shrimp-waist elbow made by slicing cutting and welding et al. The titanium alloy elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing has characteristic of uniform thickness, high production efficiency and no-welding joint et al, the paper introduces the forming principle of titanium alloy elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing and service condition of titanium alloy.
Introduction
The elbow has very various forming technologies, which consists of elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing, elbow made by extruding along tunnel , elbow made by roll depression along drop center wheel, shrimped-shaped elbow, elbow made by pressing plate and welding, elbow made by bending press with section mould, elbow made by casting et al [1，2] . Because titanium and titanium alloys have bad deformation plasticity in room temperature, high yield ration. The tensile strength of titanium alloys increases with temperature increasing, so the deformation temperature range of titanium alloy elbow is very narrow. In present, the used methods of titanium alloy elbow comprise the method of elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing, shrimped-shaped elbow, elbow made by pressing plate and welding, elbow made by bending press with section mould, elbow made by casting.
Because the shrimp-shaped elbow is spliced by using seamless tube or roll-welded cylinder, it has high material cost, multiwelded joint, bad corrosion resistance, bad appearance and flexuous inner surface without smooth transition which leads to high transmission resistance and low service life.
As a result of casting formation, the wall thickness of elbow made by casting is thicker than that of pipeline, and results in difficulty matching with pipeline. The surface smoothness is very bad, and the defect such as gas holes exist in internal of material due to casting, and seriously causes corrosion resistance and pressure resistance.
Comparing with elbow made by pressing with section mould, elbow made by pressing plate and welding, elbow made by casting, the elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing has an advantage of large range specification, homogeneous wall thickness, good surface smoothness, elegant appearance, high production efficiency, especially excellent corrosion resistance when used for transporting high corrosion mediator and high safe reliability. The technology of elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing and its application on titanium alloy elbow is discussed in this paper.
Elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing [3]
The dimension parameter of isometric elbow is illustrated in Fig.1 . The outer diameter D and thickness T is everywhere equal, the bending radius is R, the size from center line to end plane is equal to R, and the nominal diameter is a standardization parameter. The standardization elbow is divided into two types elbow according to the ratio of R to Dn. The long diameter elbow is 1.5, and that the short diameter elbow is 1.0. Because the amplititude of expanding diameter and bending of short radius elbow is larger than that of long radius elbow, the forming technology of short radius elbow is more difficulty than that of long radius elbow. Fig.1 Fig.2 . During diameter-expanding and bending of elbow, the pipe covers on core bar, and the core bar is fixed on framework. The movable frameworks push forward pushing ring, pushing pipe and pipes along core bar. When the pipes enter into the range of mandrel, they are heated to a degree temperature by medium frequency induction heating, and they generate expanding diameter along circumference and bending along axial direction, and finally become elbow after getting over core bar. Fig.3 the gridding change during pushing bend by expanding diameter [6] 
Fig.4 Seamless titanium elbows
The principle of elbow made by diameter-expanding and bending is that the outer arc basically don't exists deformation, however the inner arc generates compression along axial direction and expansion along circumference, the wall thickness on inner arc has no change. In general, the elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing is proportion deformation [4.5] . The surface of pipe is divided into many small equivalence graticules. After diameter-expanding and pushing, the graticules on outer arc of elbow became rectangle from square, whereas the graticules on inner arc of elbow take place no change. From inner arc to outer arc, the deformation degree of graticules gradually decreases, and the ratio of height to width also reduces（shown in Fig.3） [6] .During diameter-expanding and pushing of elbow, the pipe is subjected to tension deformation and compression deformation [7] . The method of elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing can avoid non-uniform phenomenon of wall thickness comparing with conventional bending elbow technology, because the latter method causes reduction of wall thickness on outer arc because of tension deformation and increase of wall thickness on inner arc due to compression deformation.
All of graticules
The griddings on inner arc
The key of elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing is design and fabrication of mandrel and careful control of technology parameters. The technology parameters of elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing are involved with design and fabrication of heating coil, position of heating coil, medium frequency, pipe heating temperature, distribution of temperature, pushing velocity, pipe size, mandrel smoothness, choice of lubrication and using method of lubrication et al.
The elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing can assure outer diameter roundness and wall thickness uniformity of elbow. The design of mandrel is prone to using mathematic curve as centre line of mandrel and adopting elliptical cross section structure [8] . These design method can ensure elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing not to be subjected reshaping after primary forming, greatly simplify production procedure, increase production efficiency and ensure product quality. This elbow method is suitable for various elbows which diameter is from 32 to 1020 millimeter with various turn angles such as 30°、45°、60°、90°、180°and 270°. The elbows include non-seam elbow made by non-seam pipe and single welded seam elbow produced by roll-welded cylinder. Because the stress condition on inner arc of elbow is more formidable than that on outer arc and side arc, the welded-seam is generally placed on outer arc or side arc of elbow during diameter-expanding and pushing. The elbows made by diameter-expanding and pushing have advantage of good shape, uniform wall thickness and same wall thickness comparing with wall thickness of pipeline.
Because titanium alloys have bad deformation plasticity in room temperature, high yield ratio. The tensile strength of titanium alloys increases with temperature increasing, so the deformation temperature range of titanium alloy elbow is very narrow. Furthermore, titanium alloy easily oxidizes at high temperature owing to high chemical activity, and easily generates bonding with steel core. Therefore, the measurement of antioxidizaion and antibonding should be adopted. The titanium alloy elbow should be controlled deformation temperature and adopted effective surface protection measurement [9] . The mass production of elbow and pipe fittings of titanium alloy in China was commenced in the late of 1990. Northwest institute for non-ferrous metal research began using method of diameter-expanding and pushing to produce seamless elbow or single seam elbow, and started using method of pressing plate and welding to manufacture longitudinal welded seam elbow. A series titanium alloy elbows were produced until 1992, included seamless elbow which was less than diameter 325mm and seam elbow with longitude welded joint which was more than diameter 325mm. These elbows can achieve requirement of steel products according to national standardization GB12459-90. Seamless titanium elbows are shown in Fig.4 .
Discussion
Standards of titanium alloy elbow.After many times modified，the finally version standard of titanium pipe fittings in American was edited in 1995, such as ASTM 363-1995 Standard Specification for Seamless and Welded Unalloyed Titanium and Titanium Alloy Welding Fittings and ASME SEC II-B SB363-1995 Specification for seamless and Welded Unalloyed Titanium and Titanium Alloy Welding Fittings ASTM B363-93 ( Boiler and Pressure Vessel Codes). The specifies size, shape and tolerance of pipe fittings in ASTM 363-1995 are equal to a series standards such as ASTM/ANSI B16.9-1986 Factory-Made Wrought steel Butt welding Fittings, ANSI SP-43 Factory-Made Wrought steel Butt-welding Fittings), ANSI/ASME B36.19M-1986 Stainless Steel Pipe [10] . As the mass production and order grow, Northwest institute for Non-ferrous metal research in succession institutes enterprise standards and these works settle good basis of drawing up standard for titanium pipe fitting. In order to instruct standardization production, design and using, purchasing and sailing, installment and construction of titanium alloy elbow, Chinese national petroleum and chemical industry parts issue profession standard HG/T 3651-1999 unalloyed titanium and titanium alloy butt-welding seamless pipe fittings [12] . In present, Northwest institute for nonferrous metal research is only production factory for producing pipe fittings of titanium, zirconium, nickel used in large diameter seamless pipe line and extra-high wall thickness pipeline in china, and is a fixed production factory for producing pipeline fitting part of titanium and mare metal in chemical engineering department. It can product many angle elbows including 45°, 90°, 180° in keeping with Chinese standard and chemical engineering standard. Now, the elbow of titanium alloy is indispensable standardization parts and components in corrosion resistance pipeline engineering of petroleum, chemical engineering, metallurgy, electric power and producing salt field [11] . Application of titanium made by diameter-expanding and pushing.Owing to the appearance and using of standard titanium and its alloys elbow, the integral life of pipeline increases, the shutdown cost and maintenance cost decreases. The titanium elbow is suitable to deliver NaCl solution, wet chlorine, organic acid anhydride et al no-room temperature weakly acidic medium, salt of high corrosion and organic acid medium. So the titanium elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing is used in ion-exchange membrane electrolyzer in chemical engineering factory and effectively settle percentage of home-made parts of titanium alloy [1] . Closed air collector of titanium is a special apart used in aviation and space field, and ring pipe is main body of ring-shaped air collector. Northwest institute for non-ferrous metal research produced ring pipe of α-type pure titanium and β-type Ti-26 turn angle titanium alloy with more than 270° made by diameter-expanding and pushing in the late of 1990. The method can settle the shortcoming of ring air collector made by made by pressing plate and welding with two long 360°-longitudinal welded seams, which was a weak link in pressure container. Father more, the elbow made by pressing plate and welding can not assure same wall thickness, and exists problems such as high fabrication cost, complex technology and low rate of finished products [13] . With the successful application of finite element simulation in the processing of material, the material researchers have carried out large finite element simulations on titanium elbow and ring-shaped air collector made by diameter-expanding and pushing. Zhou Wei et al proposed the design method of ram's core bar axis using Archimedes' screw, and carried out finite element simulation on uniformity of wall thickness and stress distribution on inner arc and outer arc during deformation of elbow. The change of equivalent stress value increased with the increasing of bending angle, the stress on inner arc was higher than that on outer arc during diameter-expanding and pushing of elbow. The tress distribution showed that the inner arc suffered compression stress which affected in the increasing of wall thickness, and the outer arc bearded tensile stress which leaded to the decrease of wall thickness ]17] .Li Lintao studied the effect of Archimedes' parameter in design of sam core bar and pushing velocity on deformation procession of ring-shaped elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing in order to optimize processing parameter. He suggested the wall thickness of elbow was uniformity when Archimedes' screw coefficient was 1.1; pushing velocity was 4.0 m/s during deformation of ring-shaped elbow [18] . Yin Jin-ou researched the influence of various size graticule elements on deformation processing of ring-shaped elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing. He suggested single graticule element was suitable to simulate the manufacturing procedure of small diameter elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing. However, the division of single graticule element was not fit for simulation of large diameter elbow, and resulted in difficulty of simulation, even simulation failure. The assembly of various size graticule elements can reduce repetitive computation number and successfully assure accomplishment of simulation ]19] . Tang Suanbing speculated the stress and strain distribution on outer arc and inner arc and failure strength of ring-shaped air collector of near α titanium alloy Ti-3Al-2.5V and β type titanium alloy Ti26. The strength resistance of β type titanium alloy was superior to that of near α type titanium alloy. The maximum strength located on inner arc of ring-shaped air collector, which leaded to initiating point of burst ]20] . Outlook.As Chinese processing technology of titanium alloys and production capacity of equipment grow, the large diameter pipe and wide plate of titanium alloy are produced by special processing technologies. These materials provide advantage condition to produce titanium non-seam elbow or single-welded elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing and to promote the specification of titanium alloy elbow. Titanium alloy elbow is widely used in shipbuilding, petroleum, and chemical engineering fields.
Conclusion
1) The titanium alloy elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing has an advantage over other production methods of elbow. The titanium alloy elbow possesses good exterior appearance, smoothness surface, homogeneous wall thickness, effectively prevent corrosion and highly increase using life.
2) The production of titanium elbow made by diameter-expanding and pushing promotes the formulation of titanium elbow standard, and accelerates unprecedented development of design, production and using of titanium elbow.
